## Advisory Board Minutes – June 2020

### Links to Minutes
- June 2020 Session Opened
- USGenWeb Project Election 2020 – Nominations Open
- USGenWeb Project National Election 2020
- Adjournment

### Session Open

#### 01 June 2020

The May 2020 meeting of the Advisory Board is now hereby adjourned. This note hereby convenes the June 2020 meeting of the Advisory Board.

Denise Wells  
National Coordinator 2014-2019

### USGenWeb Project Election 2020 – Nominations Open

#### 01 June 2020

The USGenWeb Election Committee is now accepting nominations for the 2020 Annual Election.

Open positions are listed at [http://usgenweb.org/usgwelections/nominee-ndx.html](http://usgenweb.org/usgwelections/nominee-ndx.html). This page is updated nightly and will show who has been nominated, and whether they have accepted or declined.

Nominations will close on 14 Jun 2020 at 11:59pm EST.

To submit a nomination, click the Nomination button at [http://usgwelections.org](http://usgwelections.org) and follow the instructions.

Tina Vickery  
Chair  
Election Committee 2020

### USGenWeb Project National Election 2020

#### 30 June 2020

Dear USGenWeb Project Member,

Voting will be open July 1, 2020 at 12M Central Time and will run until July 31, 2020 11:59pm Central Time. In order to get your voting password go to [http://www.usgwelections.org/GetVoterPassword.cfm](http://www.usgwelections.org/GetVoterPassword.cfm)

If you have forgotten your Registration user id and password, enter your email address on file with the Election Committee and your log in information will
be sent to you.

If you are registered under an old email to which you no longer have access, contact the Chair, Tina Vickery tsvi...@gmail.com or the Dataset Manager, Pat Asher pjr...@att.net

Please -- Do not wait until the last few days before the election ends before contacting the EC about a password. The EC will make every effort to see that all registered voters have an opportunity to vote; but last minute requests may not allow the EC enough time to make the changes that are necessary before a voting password can be sent to a different email address.

Thank you for participating in the USGenWeb Project National Election.

Tina Vickery  
Chair  
Election Committee 2020

---

**Adjournment 01 July 2020**

The June 2020 meeting of the Advisory Board is now hereby adjourned. This note hereby convenes the July 2020 meeting of the Advisory Board.

Denise Wells  
National Coordinator 2014-2020  
The USGenWeb Project  
[www.usgenweb.org](http://www.usgenweb.org)

---

The full text of all BOARD-L messages can be viewed in the threaded list archives for this list by subscribing members in their email.

All Advisory Board Minutes are located at [http://usgenweb.org/about/minutes.html](http://usgenweb.org/about/minutes.html).

Please remember that minutes are a record of actions proposed and taken at the meeting, NOT all the detail about what was said by members or guests. If you have any questions or comments about the minutes, please write to Doreen Harunaga-Ewing, Secretary.